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Fansfueler goes Xtreme

The fansfueler project, the first of its kind in Europe, which aims to run a TopFuel Dragster in
the FIA championship in 2005 funded by drag racing fans rather than traditional sponsorship,
is the latest addition to the Xtreme Wheels International Show at London's Alexandra Palace
over the weekend of the 19th and 20th of Feb.

(PRWEB) February 17, 2005 -- Barry Sheavills and the Fansfueler team will be promoting the fansfueler
project from the Santa Pod Raceway stand at Xtreme Wheels.

This will be the last chance to meet the team and make a pledge in person to become a founder fansfueler
member.

The team will have a great prize of a Â£1000 pound voucher towards a set of wheels and tyres to give away to
a lucky fansfueler supporter at the show. The prize was kindly donated by fansfueler corporate partners AEZ
and the lucky winner will be able to collect their wheels through any branch of Motorworld.

There may also be a sneak preview of the fansfueler Top Fuel Simulator which the team are hoping to have at
events this summer. Fansfueler project team member Chris Parker said "This will be a great opportunity for
adults and kids alike to get an idea of what its really like to drive and tune a Top Fuel Dragster and will be just
one of the unique benefits that we will be offering our members. If we have the software ready for Xtreme
Wheels we are hoping that fans will be able to see Barry make a few runs and maybe challenge arch rival Andy
Carter to a pre-season match race."

For those not able to Xtreme Wheels this weekend, the fansfueler web site at www.fansfueler.co.ukhas been
updated with all the latest news, and a report from Alexandra Palace will be posted sometime next week.

You can find out all about Xtreme Wheels International including ticket prices on the Show's official web site at
www.xwishow.com
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Contact Information
Chris Parker
FANSFUELER
http://www.fansfueler.co.uk
07985 600334

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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